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Changes in protein conformation are thought to alter charge state distributions observed
in electrospray ionization mass spectra (ESI-MS) of proteins. In most cases, this has been
demonstrated by unfolding proteins through acidification of the solution. This methodol-
ogy changes the properties of the solvent so that changes in the ESI-MS charge envelopes
from conformational changes are difficult to separate from the effects of changing solvent
on the ionization process. A novel strategy is presented enabling comparison of ESI mass
spectra of a folded and partially unfolded protein of the same amino acid sequence
subjected to the same experimental protocols and conditions. The N-terminal domain of
the Escherichia coli DnaB protein was cyclized by in vivo formation of an amide bond
between its N- and C-termini. The properties of this stabilized protein were compared with
its linear counterpart. When the linear form was unfolded by decreasing pH, a charge
envelope at lower m/z appeared consistent with the presence of a population of unfolded
protein. This was observed in both positive-ion and negative-ion ESI mass spectra. Under
the same conditions, this low m/z envelope was not present in the ESI mass spectrum of the
stable cyclized form. The effects of changing the desolvation temperature in the ionization
source of the Q-TOF mass spectrometer were also investigated. Increasing the desolvation
temperature had little effect on positive-ion ESI mass spectra, but in negative-ion spectra,
a charge envelope at lower m/z appeared, consistent with an increase in the abundance of
unfolded protein molecules. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 1605–1611) © 2007
American Society for Mass SpectrometryChanges in the charge state distribution (CSD)in the electrospray ionization (ESI) mass spec-tra of proteins are thought to relate to changes
in protein conformation [1– 6]. The majority of studies
support that the maximum (positive) charge carried
by an unfolded protein of mass up to approximately
40,000 Da corresponds to the total number of basic
residues [7, 8]. For larger proteins and for non-
denatured (native) proteins, the maximum number of
charges observed is smaller and is thought to be
determined by a combination of the accessibility of
ionizable amino acid side chains near the surface of
electrospray droplets, and the size and surface ten-
sion of the droplets as described by the Rayleigh limit
[9 –11]. The maximum charge (ZR) that can be carried
by a folded protein has been calculated by consider-
ing the protein as a spherical ion with a size esti-
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2007.06.004mated using the molecular weight (MW) of the pro-
tein, according to [10]
ZR  0.0778MW (1)
Because protein secondary and tertiary structures are
maintained by non-covalent forces, demonstrations of
shifts in CSD as a result of protein unfolding have
usually been achieved by altering solvent conditions
[1–3, 5, 12, 13]. Addition of acids or organic solvents
exposes previously buried side chains by unfolding or
partial unfolding of the protein.
It is generally accepted that ESI proceeds by a
sequence of evaporation of charged droplets containing
analyte and coulombic explosions [14 and references
therein], with the final stages of ion formation ex-
plained by the ion evaporation [15] or charged-residue
models [16]. The latter model has been proposed to best
represent the process for protein ions [10, 17]. In the
case of positive-ion ESI mass spectra, protons from the
solvent buffers are transferred to accessible proton
acceptor sites on the protein. Negative ions are formed
when protons from the protein are transferred to the
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on the accessibility of ionizable sites, but also on the
relative gas-phase basicities of these sites and of the
solvent [18 –20]. Changes in solvent composition also
affect the rate of evaporation of droplets, their surface
tension, and possibly the orientation of the analyte within
the droplet [14 and references therein]. Therefore, the
effects of unfolding on the CSD in ESI mass spectra are
difficult to extricate from the effects of changing solvents.
There have been a few studies that supported that
the charge state distribution observed in positive-ion
ESI mass spectra of proteins changes depending on the
shape (compactness) of the protein in the absence of
significant changes in solvent. Simmons and Koner-
mann [21] mixed unfolded, heme-free myoglobin with
heme under conditions where intact myoglobin re-
mained folded and infused the mixture directly into an
ESI mass spectrometer. Several conformational forms of
the protein were evident as the heme bound to the
protein as revealed by the presence of different charge
state distributions in the spectra. Smith and coworkers
[22] showed that reduction of the disulfide bonds in
lysozyme by treatment with dithiothreitol (DTT) caused
a shift to higher charge states. The reduction of the
disulfide bonds results in at least partial unfolding. In
this case, the folded and unfolded lysozyme were
sampled from 5% acetic acid, although the solution
containing unfolded lysozyme also contained DTT.
Changes in CSD have also been observed in negative-
ion ESI mass spectra when proteins undergo changes in
conformation. For example, when the acidic protein
calmodulin adopts a more compact conformation as it
binds calcium, negative ions carrying fewer charges are
observed in the ESI mass spectra [23, 24]. However,
interpretation of this observation is complicated some-
what by the binding of positively charged calcium to
acidic residues on the protein.
Here we report a novel experimental design for
demonstrating that proteins carry different numbers of
charges as shown in ESI mass spectra depending on
their shape (compactness) and in the absence of com-
plicating factors such as changing solvents or the addi-
tion of ligands that might mask or add charges. ESI
mass spectra of a protein were compared with spectra
of a cyclized version of the same protein. The N-
terminal domain (residues 24–136) of the DnaB helicase
from Escherichia coli (DnaB-N) was cyclized by introduc-
ing an amide bond between the N- and C-termini. A
nine amino acid linker (TRESGSIEF) was added to the
protein to ensure that no conformational strain was
placed on the structure, and the residue F102 was
changed to glutamic acid to prevent dimerization of the
protein [25, 26]. Figure 1 shows a schematic represen-
tation of the structures of the cyclized [cz-DnaB-
N(F102E); Figure 1a] and linear versions [lin-DnaB-
N(F102E); Figure 1b] of the protein. As determined in
solution by NMR, the structure of DnaB-N(F102E) was
unperturbed by cyclization and the linker residues were
highly mobile, as expected for a flexible peptide seg-ment that assumes multiple backbone conformations
[25, 26]. The two proteins have the same amino acid
sequence (pI  4.7), including 10 Arg, 2 Lys, 3 His, 13
Glu, and 8 Asp residues, but differ by the mass of a
water molecule (18 Da). Cyclization of proteins has
been used as a tool to study the stabilization gained by
reducing the conformational entropy of the circularized
protein in its denatured state [25–30]. For these studies
to be valid, the N- and C-termini of the linear protein
must be close in space so that cyclization does not alter
the core structure [26]. This requirement is met by
DnaB-N. We have shown that the cyclized protein is
more resistant to thermal denaturation [28] and, by
using circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy, that the
difference in free energy of unfolding (G) between
lin- and cz-DnaB-N(F102E) at neutral pH at 10 °C is 2.3
(0.5) kcal mol1 [26]. These experiments also indicated
that the linear protein is in equilibrium with a few
percent of unfolded conformation. When the unfolding
rates of the linear and cyclized proteins were compared
by measuring hydrogen–deuterium exchange of amide
protons using ESI-MS and NMR, the rates were ten
times faster for the linear protein [26].
The higher stability of the cyclized protein can there-
fore be exploited to study the effect of protein shape/
folding on the CSD in ESI mass spectra. In the present
work, positive- and negative-ion ESI mass spectra of cz-
and lin-DnaB-N(F102E) at pH 7.6 were compared. The
effects of altering desolvation temperature in the ion-
ization source were also investigated. The results sug-
gested that negative-ion ESI mass spectra are more
sensitive for detecting unfolding than positive-ion spec-
tra. These results are discussed in the context of other
studies that have compared positive- and negative-ion
Figure 1. Ribbon representation of the structures of cz-DnaB-
N(F102E) and lin-DnaB-N(F102E) [25, 26] showing the sequence of
the nine amino acid linker. The cross marks the position of the F102E
mutation. (a) cz-DnaB-N(F102E). The arrow identifies the peptide
bond between the N and C termini. (b) lin-DnaB-N(F102E).mass spectra of proteins [12, 24, 31].
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DnaB-N was cyclized in vivo by use of a split mini-
intein from Synechoscystis sp. PCC6803 DnaB con-
structed for maximum codon usage in E. coli [28].
Preparation of plasmid constructs that direct produc-
tion of lin- and cz-DnaB-N(F102E) proteins containing
the nine amino acid linker and the F102E mutation and
methods for purification of the proteins were as de-
scribed [26]. Before ESI mass spectrometry or CD spec-
troscopy, protein samples (300 L) were dialyzed at
4 °C against three changes of 2 L of 10 mM ammonium
acetate solution adjusted to pH 7.6, then against 2 L of
10 mM ammonium acetate adjusted to the pH required
for each experiment. Formic acid was used when re-
quired to adjust the pH to 2.0. After dialysis, protein
samples were concentrated at 4 °C using Microcon
centrifugal filters (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA; molec-
ular weight cutoff 10 kDa). The protein concentrations
were evaluated by measurement of the UV absorbance
at 280 nm and using a molar absorption coefficient (280)
of 9530 M1 cm1 [28]. The final concentrations of
protein stocks were 15–50 M. The molecular masses
of cz- and lin-DnaB-N(F102E) calculated from their
sequences are 13,541 and 13,559 Da, respectively.
ESI Mass Spectrometry of cz-
and lin-DnaB-N(F102E)
After dialysis and concentration, protein stock solutions
were diluted to 10 M using the solution from the final
dialysate and injected directly into the ionization source
of a Micromass (now Waters, Wyntheshawe, UK) Qtof2
mass spectrometer with a Z-spray probe using a Har-
vard Model 22 syringe pump (Natick, MA, USA) at a
flow rate of 10 Lmin1. Negative- and positive-ion ESI
mass spectra were acquired using a probe tip potential
of 2600 V, a cone voltage of 35 V, and the source block
and desolvation temperatures were 40 °C unless stated
otherwise. The transport and aperture were set to 2.0
and 13.0, respectively. In most experiments, spectra
were acquired over the range m/z 500–3000. Typically,
20 to 30 acquisitions were summed to obtain represen-
tative spectra. The data were calibrated against a stan-
dard CsI solution (750 M) over the same m/z range.
CD Spectroscopy
Protein solutions for CD spectroscopy were prepared
by dilution of dialyzed proteins to 23 M using the
solution from the final dialysate. CD spectra (190–250
nm) were collected using a JASCO J-810 spectropola-
rimeter with a bandwidth of 0.5 nm in 1 mm pathlength
cell at 23 °C. Six spectra were summed and spectra of
the solutions from the final dialysates were subtracted
to give the final spectrum for each sample.Results and Discussion
The tertiary structures of both lin-DnaB-N(F102E) and
cz-DnaB-N(F102E) are expected to remain intact at pH
7.6 [26]. Therefore, if the electrospray process itself does
not disrupt non-covalent interactions within the protein
structure, then the ESI mass spectra of these proteins
would be expected to be the same. Figure 2 shows the
positive-ion ESI mass spectra of lin- and cz-DnaB-
N(F102E) sprayed from ammonium acetate at pH 7.6
applying desolvation temperatures of 40 and 240 °C.
The spectra of linear and cyclized forms at 40 °C (Figure
2a and c, respectively) were very similar. Because the
cyclized protein is more stable to unfolding, this sug-
gests that both forms of the protein retained their
structure during the ionization process. The [M7H]7
ions [m/z 1938.0 for lin-DnaB-N(F102E) and 1935.4 for
cz-DnaB-N(F102E)] were the most abundant, with the
[M8H]8 [m/z 1695.9 for lin-DnaB-N(F102E) and
1693.6 for cz-DnaB-N(F102E)] ions also of substantial,
but lower, abundance. The [M9H]9 ions were present
at very low abundance. Ions corresponding to a dimer
of DnaB-N(F102E) were of very weak intensity; the
[2M11H]11 ion is marked on the figure. This indi-
cates that the F102E mutations efficiently, but possibly
incompletely, disrupt the dimer interface observed in
the wild-type protein [25, 32]. Spectra of lin-DnaB-
N(F102E) shown in Figure 2a and b also showed very
small amounts of ions at lower m/z, consistent with a
small population of the protein being in the unfolded
state at equilibrium (see below); this is consistent with
the previous observations by other techniques [26], and
suggests that positive-ion ESI-MS is accurately sam-
pling the composition of the solution. Using eq 1
Figure 2. Positive-ion ESI mass spectra of lin-DnaB-N(F102E) and
cz-DnaB-N(F102E) sprayed from 10 mM ammonium acetate, pH 7.6,
using desolvation temperatures of 40 or 240 °C. (a) lin-DnaB-
N(F102E) at 40 °C; (b) lin-DnaB-N(F102E) at 240 °C; (c) cz-DnaB-
N(F102E) at 40 °C; (d) cz-DnaB-N(F102E) at 240 °C.
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expected for folded lin- and cz-DnaB-N(F102E) is nine.
The results are in reasonable agreement with this. The
positive-ion ESI mass spectra of lin- and cz-DnaB-
N(F102E) obtained using a desolvation temperature of
240 °C (Figure 2b and d, respectively) were very similar
to those obtained at 40 °C except that, in each case, the
[M8H]8 ion was of greater abundance than the
[M7H]7 ion. This may reflect the expected slightly
higher rate of evaporation [33]. Overall, the similarity of
the spectra at the two desolvation temperatures sug-
gests that increasing the temperature in the ionization
source did not denature the protein to a great extent. It
should be remembered that the temperature of the
desolvation gas is not the temperature experienced by
the protein. There are numerous interrelated factors to
consider, such as the rate of heat transfer to droplets,
the rate of desolvation of the solvent, the decrease in
temperature as a result of evaporation, and the lifetime
of the droplets in the ionization source [33].
Positive-ion ESI mass spectra of the linear and cy-
clized proteins electrosprayed from 10 mM ammonium
acetate solutions where the pH had been adjusted to 2.0
and the desolvation temperature was 40 °C are shown
in Figure 3. Figure 3a shows the ESI mass spectrum of
lin-DnaB-N(F102E) sprayed from this solution. The
spectrum reveals two charge envelopes: the envelope at
higher m/z (fewer charges) is representative of the
folded protein as observed when it was sprayed from
10 mM ammonium acetate at pH 7.6 (Figure 2a),
whereas the most abundant ion of the second charge
envelope is [M13H]13 (m/z 1044.0), with a maximum
charge of 16 observed (consistent with the presence of
15 basic residues in the protein, including the N-
terminus). This is not unexpected, given that changing
the overall charge of a protein from negative to positive
or vice versa by changing pH across the isolectric point
usually causes denaturation, and changing the interac-
tions between the buried residues Glu33 and His64 in
DnaB-N [25] by protonation or deprotonation is likely
to trigger at least partial unfolding of the tertiary
structure. Figure 3b shows the positive-ion ESI mass
Figure 3. Positive-ion ESI mass spectra of lin-DnaB-N(F102E)
and cz-DnaB-N(F102E) sprayed from 10 mM ammonium acetate,
pH 2.0, using a desolvation temperature of 40 °C. (a) lin-DnaB-
N(F102E); (b) cz-DnaB-N(F102E).spectrum of cz-DnaB-N(F102E) sprayed from the same
solution under the same conditions. In this case, only
one charge envelope was observed and the spectrum
was similar to that when the pH was 7.6 (Figure 2c).
This suggests that, although some of the non-covalent
interactions might be changed at pH 2.0, the covalent
closing of the circular protein maintains it in a structural
form that allows it to carry only seven to nine positive
charges (the [M10H]10 ion was present at very low
abundance, roughly 3% of the [M7H]7 ion). These
observations are consistent with cyclization of the pro-
tein maintaining it in a shape that allows only seven or
eight residues to be in contact with the surface of the
droplet during evaporation. The similarity of Figure 2c
[cz-DnaB-N(F102E) at pH 7.6] and Figure 3b [cz-DnaB-
N(F102E) at pH 2.0] is supportive of estimates of
maximum charge based on eq 1 and demonstrates that
this stabilized protein presents the same number of
positive charges irrespective of the pH of the solvent.
The structures of lin- and cz-DnaB-N(F102E) were
examined by CD spectroscopy in the same solutions
used for ESI-MS (Figure 4). At pH 7.6, both proteins
gave spectra typical of -helical proteins (Figure 1),
with the intensity of the CD being slightly higher (6%
at 222 nm) for the cyclized than for the linear form
(Figure 4), again consistent with a small equilibrium
population of unfolded protein being present in the
lin-DnaB-N(F102E) sample. At pH 2, CD bands in the
spectra characteristic of -helices were still present, but
were reduced in intensity, consistent with a general
reduction in -helical content. Assuming spectra con-
tain contributions from only helical and random coil
structures, as might be predicted from earlier studies of
denaturation of DnaB-N proteins by urea and heat [25,
26], then the CD at 222 nm enables us to calculate the
helical content of the linear and cyclized proteins at pH
2 to be about 40 and 60%, respectively, of that of the
fully folded protein at pH 7.6. The positive-ion ESI-MS
data in Figure 3b suggest that cz-DnaB-N(F102E) exists
at pH 2 as a single species of a relatively compact
structure, which therefore has about 40% less helical
secondary structure than the native protein. The de-
crease in helicity may be the result of local unfolding
caused by protonation of the buried His64 side chain. If
we were further to assume that the CD of lin-DnaB-
N(F102E) at pH 2 reflects an equilibrium between this
structure and a random coil acid-denatured state, then
we predict that about a third of the linear protein exists
in the unfolded state under these conditions. This
analysis is qualitatively consistent with the ESI-MS data
in Figure 3a, suggesting that about half of lin-DnaB-
N(F102E) molecules are unfolded at pH 2.
The detection of positive ions in ESI mass spectra for
proteins with acidic isoelectric points [as observed here
at pH 7.6 for lin- and cz-DnaB-N(F102E)] or negative
ions for proteins with basic isoelectric points, highlights
that there are many factors to be considered other than
the charges that occur in solution for prediction of
charge state distributions of proteins in ESI mass spec-
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it considers the maximum number (Rayleigh limit) of
charges (negative or positive) that can be accommo-
dated on a spherical droplet as presented by a globular
protein. This estimate will be best for folded proteins
that assume a roughly spherical shape and when suffi-
cient numbers of positive and negative charges are
accessible on the surface. In this case, the size of the
spherical droplet (and thus the Rayleigh limit) is related
to the molecular weight of the protein. If structures exist
where charges of either polarity are substantially less
accessible to the surface of the droplet, then the Ray-
leigh charge will differ from the calculated value.
Nestayy and Suter [11] showed there was good agreement
for many proteins between the calculated maximal Ray-
leigh charge and the maximum charge observed in ESI
mass spectra acquired under non-denaturing condi-
tions. Significant discrepancies, however, were ob-
served in negative-ion mass spectra of some proteins
including calmodulin, as also observed in our labora-
tory [11, 24]. Such discrepancies may arise from the
different volatility of buffers used when acquiring
positive- versus negative-ion ESI mass spectra [10].
Different buffers might also alter protein conforma-
tions. The stability of cz-DnaB-N(F102E) compared to
its linear counterpart enabled the comparison of spectra
of two different conformational states (folded and un-
folded) of the same protein in the same solvent. Further,
the proteins were used to assess the impact of protein
conformation on negative- and positive-ion ESI mass
spectra in the same solvent.
Figure 5 shows the negative-ion ESI mass spectra of
lin- and cz-DnaB-N(F102E) sprayed from 10 mM am-
monium acetate, pH 7.6 (the same samples as for the
positive-ion ESI mass spectra) using desolvation tem-
peratures of 40 and 240 °C. The negative-ion spectrum
of cz-DnaB-N(F102E) obtained with a desolvation tem-
perature of 40 °C is similar to the positive-ion spectrum
and is shown in Figure 5c. The ion carrying seven
charges is the most abundant, as observed in the
positive-ion spectrum (Figure 2c). The [M8H]8  and
[M9H]9 ions are present at low abundance: 26 and
Figure 4. CD spectra of lin-DnaB-N(F102E) and cz-DnaB-
N(F102E) in 10 mM ammonium acetate at pH 7.6 or 2.0. The
protein concentration was 23 M in each case.4.4% of the abundance of the [M7H]7 ion, respec-tively. This is in agreement with the maximum charge
of 9 calculated from eq 1. The [M6H]6 ion is
present at 39% of the abundance of the [M7H]7 ion.
When the desolvation temperature was increased to
240 °C (Figure 5d), the more highly charged ions (8 to
11) increased in abundance, but were still less abun-
dant than the 7 and 6 ions. This is in contrast to the
positive-ion spectra where the increase in desolvation
temperature had a smaller effect on the mass spectrum
(compare Figure 2c and d).
The negative-ion spectrum of lin-DnaB-N(F102E)
at pH 7.6 and 40 °C (Figure 5a) is similar to that of
cz-DnaB-N(F102E) (Figure 5c), where the major
charge envelope represents the folded protein and
the [M7H]7 ion predominates, although a second
less abundant charge envelope centered around the
[M14H]14 ion was also present. This suggests, once
again, that a small population of the protein molecules
were unfolded in solution [26]. Increasing the desolva-
tion temperature to 240 °C increased the abundance of
the ions in this lower m/z (more highly charged) enve-
lope, suggesting that these experimental conditions
promoted unfolding of the protein, although denatur-
ation was still incomplete. Previously, Mirza and Chait
[33] observed that application of heat to electrosprayed
droplets of proteins in aqueous acetic acid had little
effect on the appearance of the CSD. Addition of
ammonium acetate to the solvent (as in the current
experiments) enhanced lower m/z ions, an effect ex-
plained by an increase in lifetime of the droplets allow-
ing longer exposure of the protein to heat [33].
The changes in the negative-ion spectra of lin- and
to a lesser extent cz-DnaB-N(F102E) when the desol-
vation temperature was increased were not observed in
Figure 5. Negative-ion ESI mass spectra of lin-DnaB-N(F102E)
and cz-DnaB-N(F102E) sprayed from 10 mM ammonium acetate,
pH 7.6 using desolvation temperatures of 40 or 240 °C. (a) lin-
DnaB-N(F102E) at 40 °C; (b) lin-DnaB-N(F102E) at 240 °C;
(c) cz-DnaB-N(F102E) at 40 °C; (d) cz-DnaB-N(F102E) at 240 °C.
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previously when assessing protein unfolding by changes
in CSD of ESI mass spectra. The acid- and base-induced
unfolding of ubiquitin and the acid-induced unfolding
of cytochrome c were detected in positive-ion, but not
negative-ion, ESI mass spectra [31]. Conformational
changes of calmodulin on the binding of trifluoperazine
detected by ESI mass spectrometry were evident as
changes in the CSD in positive-ion, but not negative-
ion, mass spectra [24]. Similarly, the results reported
here suggest that negative-ion ESI mass spectrometry
promotes unfolding of DnaB-N(F102E).
Figure 6 shows the relative abundances of protein
ions from the charge envelope representing the un-
folded protein population (centered around the 13 or
14 ions) in positive- and negative-ion ESI mass spectra
over the accessible pH range (desolvation temperature
20 °C). All the positive- and negative-ion ESI mass
spectra of cz-DnaB-N(F102E) were similar to the spectra
at pH 7.6 with no unfolded protein present under any of
the conditions (spectra not shown). There was a small
increase in intensity of the [M8H]8 ion in the spec-
trum when the pH was 9.6, but the [M7H]7 ion
remained the most abundant in the spectrum. In both
the positive and negative ESI mass spectra of lin-DnaB-
N(F102E), the low abundance charge envelope from
unfolded protein decreased as the pH was increased. In
the negative-ion spectrum at pH 9.6 the abundance of
the [M8H]8 ion increased at pH 9.6 as observed
for the cyclized protein. This occurred in the absence of
any ions from the charge envelope at lower m/z (e.g.,
[M14H]14) and may reflect deprotonation of the
Figure 6. Relative abundances of unfolded forms of lin- and
cz-DnaB-N(F102E) over the pH range 5.6 to 9.6 as represented by
the abundances of ions in high and low m/z charge envelopes in
ESI mass spectra. The total intensity of ions from the low m/z
charge envelope was expressed as a percentage of the sum of
intensities of all ions in the spectrum. It was not possible to obtain
spectra over the pH range 3.5–5.5 because the proteins are
insoluble over this pH range. In addition, no negative-ion ESI
mass spectra could be measured at pH 2.0. Lin-DnaB-N(F102E):
positive ions , negative ions . Cz-DnaB-N(F102E): positive and
negative ions,‘.amino terminus of the folded protein in solution at this
pH. The similarity of the relative abundances of the two
charge envelopes in the positive- and negative-ion
spectra of lin-DnaB-N(F102E), at each pH in the range
5.6 to 9.6, is consistent with both ion modes detecting
the same solution property (i.e., the greater extent of
unfolding at lower pH). The similar response for posi-
tive and negative ions with respect to pH stands in
contrast to the effects observed with changing desolva-
tion temperature where negative-ion spectra reported
more unfolding with increasing temperature. The sen-
sitivity to desolvation temperature may arise either
from differences in ionization processes for negative
compared with positive ions or from an intrinsic lower
stability of negatively charged lin-DnaB-N(F102E) to
temperature.
Conclusions
In vivo cyclization of DnaB-N(F102E) produced a pro-
tein [cz-DnaB-N(F102E)] stable to unfolding. As a re-
sult, the response of this protein to different solution
and ionization conditions could be compared with its
less stable linear counterpart [lin-DnaB-N(F102E)]: (i)
under the same solution and instrumental conditions by
decreasing the pH, and (ii) in negative- and positive-ion
ESI mass spectra using different desolvation tempera-
tures. Both negative- and positive-ion ESI mass spectra
revealed the presence of increased amounts of unfolded
protein as the pH was decreased. In contrast, only
negative-ion spectra revealed unfolding of this acidic
protein as a result of an increase in desolvation temper-
ature. The choice of polarity for acquisition of ESI mass
spectra is therefore not always as simple as using
negative-ion spectra for acidic proteins (and vice versa).
The results illustrate the stability of cz-DnaB-N(F102E)
under a wide range of conditions and highlight the
importance of surveying a range of ESI-MS conditions
for studies of proteins in different conformational
states.
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